Introduction {#S1}
============

Increasing numbers of women seek to continue childbearing following an HIV diagnosis, and improved access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) has had important implications for women's experiences and desires to have (more) children.^[@R1]-[@R4]^ Understanding childbearing intentions and contraceptive use among women living with HIV (WLWH) is critical in South Africa. The country has a highly successful prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) programme, which is estimated to have \>95% coverage among pregnant WLWH.^[@R5]^ In recent years, there has also been widespread adoption of the World Health Organization's (WHO) Option B+ recommendations,^[@R6]^ which has resulted in the rollout of life-long ART to all pregnant WLWH, regardless of their CD4 cell count.

Across Sub-Saharan Africa the rates of unintended pregnancy are high,^[@R7]^ and rates of unintended pregnancy are higher among WLWH than in the general population.^[@R8],[@R9]^ The provision of family planning services within the framework of PMTCT is thought to be especially critical in South Africa: recent research has found that the percentage of pregnancies reported as unintended among women enrolled into PMTCT services and among ART-initiated women was 50%^[@R10]^ or higher.^[@R11]^ Other research has highlighted that gaps continue to exist in the communication between ART-initiated patients and healthcare providers about their reproductive intentions.^[@R12]^

Underlying this picture is the ongoing, critical need to uphold women's reproductive autonomy and support them to realise their reproductive intentions through the provision of information about safe conception and contraception and access to services. Earlier research from South Africa found that WLWH who initiated ART are increasingly likely to wish to continue childbearing,^[@R1],[@R2]^ however, they were also vulnerable to biased advice and coercion regarding contraception and childbearing. In two Cape Town-based studies, men and women living with HIV reported healthcare workers discouraging them from having children or advising an abortion if the couple is already pregnant.^[@R1],[@R13]^ At the time this study was done, it was found that WLWH were often reluctant to have discussions with healthcare workers about their reproductive plans and desires.^[@R1]^ This research suggested that, at that time, there was a mismatch between the childbearing intentions and contraceptive use of WLWH.

Currently, we do not have an up-to-date understanding of the contraceptive experiences of WLWH in South Africa. While the research presented above suggests that healthcare workers often do not support WLWH's reproductive intentions, we can reasonably expect the situation to have improved since the mid-2000s. Childbearing among WLWH is becoming increasingly safe: availability of ART is reducing both new paediatric infections^[@R14],[@R15]^ and HIV-related maternal deaths.^[@R16]^ In 2012, the South African Department of Health released the updated and revised National Contraception and Fertility Planning Guidelines, which are also likely to have brought about changes in service delivery. The policy emphasises the need to expand the variety of contraceptive methods available, and specifically to reduce reliance on progesterone-only injectable contraceptives that were aggressively promoted during the Apartheid era.^[@R17]-[@R19]^ With regard to people living with HIV, the policy outlines the importance of enabling individuals and couples who wish to continue childbearing to safely realise their reproductive intentions. It also stipulates the importance of meeting the contraceptive needs of WLWH in order to prevent unintended pregnancy.^[@R18]^

Thus there is a need for researchers to examine the reproductive intentions of WLWH in the context of widespread ART availability and to analyse whether contraceptive services are enabling them to realise their reproductive intentions.

To address this gap, we ask "to what extent is contraceptive use among a group of WLWH consistent with their reproductive intentions?" To answer this question, we set the following objectives: first, to examine the reproductive intentions among a cohort of 471 ART-initiated WLWH during the pre- and post-partum period. Second, to examine trends in contraceptive use and method choice over the same timeframe in this cohort. Third, to explore their experience of contraceptive services in the post-partum period.

Methods {#S2}
=======

We used the concept of "quality of care"^[@R20]^ as an underlying basis for the study in order to examine the extent to which contraceptive services are meeting the needs of WLWH. We used three out of the six dimensions outlined by Jain^[@R21]^ in their quality of care framework for family planning services: choice of contraceptive methods, information given to the user and provider--client relations. (The remaining three elements in this framework are the technical competence of providers, patient follow-up mechanisms and an appropriate constellation of family planning services). The framework outlines how contraceptive users should have access to long-term and short-term contraceptive methods, hormonal and non-hormonal methods and both female- and male-controlled methods. With regard to information and counselling, users should be given information about contraindications, risks, benefits and side effects of the various methods. The dimension of provider--client relations describes how users should feel trusting and positive about their interactions with healthcare staff.^[@R21]^ We examined the quality of care in terms of its impact upon women's patterns of contraceptive use, as well as the extent to which women are able to realise their right to reproductive autonomy.^[@R22]^

Design and setting {#S3}
------------------

This was a mixed-methods study that used quantitative data from the Maternal-Child Health Antiretroviral Therapy (MCH-ART) study (a randomised trial evaluating strategies for delivering HIV care and treatment services to pregnant and post-partum WLWH) and qualitative data from in-depth interviews conducted with a subset of women enrolled in the MCH-ART cohort. The MCH-ART study took place at the Midwife Obstetric Unit (MOU) at the Gugulethu Community Health Centre (CHC) in Cape Town, South Africa. The CHC serves a historically disadvantaged community with a high burden of HIV. Among women attending the CHC's antenatal care (ANC) clinic in 2015, the HIV prevalence was 33%.^[@R23]^ The CHC has offered PMTCT services since 2001, and the vertical transmission rate is estimated to be 2--4%. The MCHART study and methods have been described in detail previously.^[@R24]^

Quantitative data {#S4}
-----------------

Women were enrolled into the MCH-ART study if they were seeking ANC at the study clinic, were living with HIV and eligible to initiate ART. In order for them to be eligible for ongoing participation in the research post-partum, they needed to have initiated ART and be breastfeeding (the MCH-ART study also examined the effect of HIV care on breastfeeding practices). The study followed 471 women from their first ANC visit (enrolment took place between 20th March 2013 up to 3rd April 2014) until 18 months post-partum.

In this research, we made use of data on contraceptive use and childbearing intentions collected during (up to) seven study visits, the first taking place at first ANC visit and the remaining six visits taking place over an 18-month post-partum period. These study visits took place separately from routine antenatal, postnatal or ART services at a large, primary-level antenatal and obstetric facility. Women participated in face-to-face interviews, where study staff administered standardised questionnaires. Data on demographic characteristics and intended future contraceptive use were collected at first ANC visit. Participants were permitted multiple responses to the question on intended future contraceptive use, which was designed to capture intentions to use dual protection (i.e. a hormonal method in combination with a barrier method). At each following visit in the post-partum period, women reported on current contraceptive use and childbearing intentions.

From the contraceptive use data, we generated a variable that identified a woman's current use of contraception that is classified in the following way: (i) none, (ii) injection (both the two-month and three-month options), (iii) IUD (either the hormonal or copper method), (iv) female sterilisation, (v) implant and (vi) oral contraceptive. Reporting of condom use as a contraceptive method was inconsistent, so we did not include these data. Childbearing intention was recorded using a 4-point scale measuring future desire, categorised as (i) unsure, (ii) definitely do not want to become pregnant in the future, (iii) may want to become pregnant in the future and (iv) definitely do want to become pregnant in the next 12 months.

In order to understand women's reproductive intentions and the relationship between reproductive intentions and patterns of contraceptive use, we examined the distribution of childbearing desires and corresponding patterns of contraceptive use at the six study visits. We then compared the percentage distribution of women's intended method of contraception at first ANC visit with the percentage distribution of methods used at one week post-partum. This gave insight into the extent to which services are meeting women's prenatal contraceptive intentions.

Qualitative data {#S5}
----------------

We conducted 39 in-depth interviews with a subset of women who we randomly selected from the list of participants enrolled in the MCH-ART study (the audio recording of a 40th interview was faulty and could not be transcribed). These interviews took place between 12 and 29 months post-partum.

During the interviews women were asked to describe their feelings about planning pregnancies, lifetime use of contraception and experiences getting contraception in clinics. We also asked questions about their pregnancy and childbearing history, their future childbearing intentions, and about HIV and its relationship with motherhood, although this data is not included in this research paper. All of the interviews were conducted in isiXhosa, away from the clinic to ensure that the respondents felt free to report any negative experiences that they may have had with healthcare workers.

The interviews were recorded and then simultaneously translated and transcribed. We conducted a thematic analysis of the interview transcripts in NVivo. First, two members of the research team separately coded 10 transcripts. Both researchers worked independently to identify and highlight key concepts and ideas to build initial codes. Second, they both collaborated in revision, editing, renaming and regrouping of these early codes to form the final coding structure used for the main analysis. This final coding structure was used to code the remaining 29 interview transcripts. In addition to the creation of codes, we wrote analytic memos which recorded our ideas about patterns, categories, concepts and themes in the data.^[@R25]^ These further informed the analysis of the transcripts.

Ethical clearance for this study was given by the University of Cape Town Human Research Ethics Committee and the Columbia University Institutional Review Board (IRB). All participants provided written informed consent prior to participation, and women participating in the qualitative component signed an additional consent for the in-depth interview.

Findings {#S6}
========

A total of 471 women were enrolled in the parent study. The mean number of study visits per respondent was 5.7 (range 1--7) and the mean duration of follow-up was 536.7 days (range 23--856 days). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarises the background demographic characteristics of the participants. The average participant was 28.6 years old, had a parity of 1.4 children (18% of the participants were nulliparous (not shown in table)) and had reached Grade 10.7 Secondary School level (Matriculation, in Grade 12, is the end of general education in South Africa). The majority of respondents were in a relationship at the time of first ANC visit, with 41% of women living with or married to their partner. The majority of participants reported that their current pregnancy was unintended (71.8%), with the majority of women (69%) reporting that they were not using a method in the month they became pregnant (not shown).

Childbearing intentions and contraceptive method use {#S7}
----------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the childbearing intentions and contraceptive method reported across the six post-partum study visits, with percentages calculated from between 471 and 241 participants. Retention of participants in the study was fairly consistent over the first nine months of the post-partum study period. At the nine-month study period, 81.3% of the original 471 women were interviewed. Thereafter, study follow-up declined: at 12 and 18 months post-partum, 331 and 241 of the 471 women enrolled at baseline were interviewed.

Overall, we found that childbearing intentions remain stable over the first year since birth, while the proportion of women not using a contraceptive method increases. Across visits, women reported little change in childbearing desires. In the first 18 months following birth, the majority of women (49.9--65.0%) did not want another child. A sizeable proportion was unsure about whether they would like another child in the future. This figure is highest within the week following birth (41.6%) and then falls to between 20.7% and 33.0% of women. Desire to become pregnant in the future was low, ranging between 8.5% and 12.6% across visits, while desire to become pregnant in the next 12 months was reported in \<2% of women over time.

While childbearing desires remained relatively stable over time, we found changes in women's use of contraception, specifically injectable contraceptives. Across visits, the majority of women reported using injectable forms of contraception. This proportion was highest during the first two months following birth (73.2--74.3%). From three months after birth, it fell to between 61.5% and 62.4%. By 18 months, 52.7% of women were using injectables. This decrease was followed by a corresponding increase in the proportion of women who were not using any method of contraception, which rose from 4.1% at six weeks to 18.3% at three months. By 18 months post-partum, 21.2% of women reported not using any contraception method. This increase in women not using a method was a result of women discontinuing their use of injectables.

There was little change in women's use of other methods of contraception over time. Across visits, between 7.6% and 12.9% of women were using an implant, 7.2% and 8.5% had been sterilised, 2.7% and 3.6% were using an IUD, while \<2% were using oral methods of contraception.

Pre-birth intended contraception use and contraception use after birth {#S8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} compares women's intended method of contraception with the contraception method they are using in the week following birth. The first bar graph on the left shows the proportions of responses by intended contraception method. (Women were permitted multiple responses to this question, which was asked of them at first ANC visit and was designed to capture intentions to use dual protection, i.e. a hormonal method in combination with a barrier method.) The following five graphs show women's actual contraception use at one week after birth, by their intended post-partum contraception method.

Almost all respondents had a history of contraceptive use, with only five women reporting at first ANC visit that they had never used a contraceptive method before (a further two did not respond to this question). At first ANC visit, injectables were the most common form of intended contraception: 82.5%. This was followed by female sterilisation, which represents 10.3% of the responses. The IUD, oral contraceptives and male sterilisation all counted for less than 3% of responses. A small minority of women were uncertain about their intended post-partum contraception method (\<0.5%).

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that there was little consistency between women's intended use of contraception and the method they were using after birth. The majority of women who were intending to use the IUD or female sterilisation ended up using injectable methods of contraception. Out of the 14 women who were intending to use the IUD, 12 were using the injection after birth, while 23 out of 26 women who were intending to use female sterilisation were using the injection after birth. Similarly, 6 of the 12 women who were intending to use oral contraceptives also ended up using injectables after birth. Further analysis (not shown) revealed that of the 79 (17.0%) women who did not mention the injection as an intended contraception method, 38 (49.4%) of them were using injectables in the seven days following delivery. Among these women, the majority had chosen either female sterilisation or IUD at first ANC visit.

We also found that, although prior to delivery no women desired to use the implant, approximately 25% of women who were intending to use injectables, oral contraceptives or male sterilisation were using an implant following delivery.

Familiarity choices {#S9}
-------------------

The results of the in-depth interviews enabled us to explore the factors behind the high prevalence of injectable use and discontinuation in this population. We found that women often receive limited counselling on the choice of contraception methods available. As a result, they often choose the method that is most familiar to them: most commonly Depo-Provera (commonly referred to as Depo) and Petogen (the generic equivalent of Depo-Provera).

Respondent:

After I gave birth \[\...\] I went back to contraception again.

Interviewer:

What did you use?

Respondent:

I used Depo.

Interviewer:

You used Depo. Did you choose Depo yourself or how did they do it?

Respondent:

They asked us which one you preferred but I wanted to continue with the one I know. I didn't want to start something new. I never used a pill. \[Respondent 22\]

The choices and experiences of female family members and friends had a strong influence on women's chosen method of contraception. Most often, this meant that women chose to use an injectable form of contraception: ""*My friends explained everything to me even before I went there. They told me that Nur-Isterate* \[two month injectable contraceptive\] *was for people who didn't have children. When I went to the clinic the nurse put them in front of me and I chose Nuri as my friends had advised. The nurse told me that they had pills she showed me the pills with colours and injections. She showed me Nuri* \[Nur-Isterate\] *and Depo. \[\...\] The nurse only explained Nuri to me but she didn't explain other contraceptive methods*." \[Respondent 37\]"

If a woman did not receive informative counselling when she first started using contraception, she was likely to continue using the same method. Generally, when women returned to the clinic to get more of their contraception method, they reported being asked whether they were experiencing problems with their existing method. If they did not express dissatisfaction, they would continue to receive the same method of contraception. Women rarely described being given updated information about the methods available to them, some of which may better meet their needs than their current method. For example, longer term methods such as the IUD or the implant are often more suitable than the injection or oral contraceptives for women who are not seeking to have a child in the near future.

The quality of counselling on contraception relates to the more general nature of communication and interactions between women and healthcare staff. A few respondents reported that they had positive experiences with providers. One respondent described feeling comfortable discussing a problem with the nurses: ""Yes, at one time I had irregular menstrual periods. I use to have my periods for five days and when I used contraceptives it changed into ten days and the flows were heavy. I didn't have money to buy pads anymore. I went to the clinic to tell the nurses about my problem. They told me that contraceptives do that sometimes. They recommended another contraceptive. They encouraged me to visit the clinic whenever I have a problem and report it to them so that they can help me." \[Respondent 31\]"

However, this description of support and encouragement was not the norm. More generally, the respondents reported that the interactions between the respondents and healthcare workers were routine and lacked opportunities for further communication. For example: ""*When I go there* \[to the clinic\] *I just take my folder and go to the nurse. Once they have injected me I go straight home*." \[Respondent 37\]"

The provision of injectable contraceptives after birth {#S10}
------------------------------------------------------

Like the quantitative results presented above, the qualitative data also revealed the commonplace use of injectable contraceptives, especially following delivery. When asked about their history of contraceptive use, many respondents described being given the injection after labour, prior to being discharged from the hospital.

Women reported that when they are offered contraceptives after birth they are offered a very limited choice in methods. Generally they are only given a choice between the two-month injection or the three-month injection. If a woman has used contraception before, she is often only offered the same method again. They receive little to no information about potential side effects. The following quote is a typical description of this interaction from a respondent who was given Petogen (generic equivalent of Depo-Provera) after delivering her youngest child:

Interviewer:

When did you get the information about Petogen?

Respondent:

I wasn't told anything about Petogen. After I gave birth I was asked what I used before. I told them I used Petogen.

Interviewer:

How long after you gave birth was the injection given to you?

Respondent:

It was given when I was about to go home.

Interviewer:

During all your pregnancies did you feel you were in the right position to agree with them when they asked you to use a contraceptive?

Respondent:

They didn't ask me anything. All they did\... They called me to \[come and\] have contraception and they advised me to check the follow-up date on my card if I didn't want a baby. \[Respondent 30\]

While women are often offered a choice between the two- or three-month injection, they are not offered the fundamental choice about whether or not they would like to use a contraceptive method. The interaction between newly delivered women and healthcare workers is brief and the receipt of the contraceptive injection is interpreted by women as a routine. For example:

Interviewer:

Can I ask, when you say you are injected immediately after giving birth, is it something standard or normal that is done to everyone that after birth you are given a contraception injection?

Respondent:

Yes, they do that. They tell you that they are going to give you a contraceptive injection. Like when I gave birth to this one \[referring to her accompanying child\]. \[Respondent 22\]

Similarly:

Interviewer:

After you had a baby \[\...\] did you use any contraceptive?

Respondent:

Yes, they gave us some contraceptive after birth.

Interviewer:

Did they ask you if you wanted to use any contraceptive or not?

Respondent:

No, we weren't given a choice. They \[only\] asked us which contraceptive we were going to use. \[Respondent 32\]

In general, the in-depth interviews (along with the quantitative data) revealed that the discontinuation of contraceptives, specifically injectable contraceptives, is common. In the interviews, women commonly described not returning to the clinic to receive their next injection because they were experiencing unwanted side effects from their contraception:

Interviewer:

Before you became pregnant, were you using any contraceptives?

Respondent:

Yes, I used an injection. I saw that the injection makes you menstruate and the periods came at random times. I used to go on my periods all the time, so I decided to stop. \[Respondent 12\]

Other commonly mentioned unwanted side effects include irregular and heavy menstrual bleeding, headaches and fatigue. A number of women described how, when they were receiving their injection, the healthcare worker did not explain some of the possible side effects that they might anticipate as users of these contraceptive methods.

Interviewer:

So after you gave birth to your first born, how soon after that did you go back to using contraceptives?

Respondent:

It was on the same day I gave birth.

Interviewer:

And when you were given the injection, did the health care staff give you an explanation about the injection and talk to you about the side effects?

Respondent:

No they didn't, they just give you the injection. \[Respondent 13\]

Thus rather than having the information that would allow women to understand that certain side effects of their contraceptive method are normal or having an awareness about alternative options available to them, many women who experience unwanted side effects do not return to the clinic for their follow-up appointment. Respondent 13 goes on to explain how she discontinued the injection after experiencing prolonged bleeding: ""I noticed that when I was on the injection, I would be on my periods for a much longer time; but once I stopped taking the contraceptive my periods would go back to normal. I then decided to stop. " \[Respondent 13\]"

In addition, the high rates of discontinuation among users of injectable contraception appear to be related to the very widespread provision of this method of contraception to women after labour. A number of our respondents described receiving this method of contraception needlessly because they were unlikely to be having sexual intercourse in the first two to three months following birth.

Interviewer:

Were you ready to use contraceptives again after birth?

Respondent:

No, I wasn't ready because I didn't have a boyfriend. \[Respondent 34\]

Similarly,

Interviewer:

After you gave birth did they give you any injection for contraception?

Respondent:

Yes, but I didn't continue with it because I didn't have a boyfriend as I was raising her. \[Respondent 32\]

With no, or limited, motivation or need to use contraception, these women often do not return to the clinic to receive their next injection.

Discussion {#S11}
==========

Using both qualitative and quantitative data, we examined the reproductive intentions and contraceptive use among a cohort of WLWH. First, we described the reproductive intentions among 471 ART-initiated WLWH during the pre- and post-partum period. Second, we analysed the trends in contraceptive method choice over the same timeframe in this cohort. Third, we explored their experience of contraceptive services in the post-partum period. We analysed the findings of the study using a quality of care approach, focussing on three aspects: choice of contraceptive methods, information given to users and provider--client relations.

Choice of contraceptive methods {#S12}
-------------------------------

Injectable contraceptives are the most widely used contraceptive in this study, with up to 74% of women using this method over the study period. Many women prefer to use this method: at first ANC visit, over 80% of the responses for intended method of contraception included either the two- or three-month injection. However, the in-depth interviews revealed that this is largely because this is the method with which respondents were familiar. Women are opting to use injectable forms of contraception because these are the methods which are most commonly used among their peers.

That the method mix in this population remains dominated by injectable contraceptives is unexpected, given South Africa's progressive contraceptive policy, which is grounded in a rights-based framework. The document specifically emphasises the need to reduce reliance on injectable contraceptives through expanding the availability of a variety of methods. Correspondingly, there has been an effort to increase the access to long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs). Nationally, the contraceptive implant was introduced in 2014 and over 6000 healthcare providers were trained in insertion.^[@R26]^ We find a quarter of women who had planned to use another method were using implants after birth. However, compared with the usage of injectable contraceptives, rates of LARC (both implants and IUDs) use remain low both in this study, as well as nationally.^[@R27]^ The results of our study suggest that injectables continue to dominate the method mix because women report that they receive little information on the variety of contraceptive methods that are supposed to be available to them. Similarly, Chersich et al.^[@R27]^ conclude that the injectable remains common in South Africa because the majority of women are unable to access other methods of contraception.

Information given to users and provider--client relations {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------------

The findings of our research suggest that women lack information about contraception because of poor quality or inadequate counselling from healthcare workers.

Echoing other research and reports in the South African popular press,^[@R28],[@R29]^ we find that the use of injectable contraceptives is remarkably high following birth, which the interviews revealed to be a result of healthcare workers giving women injectable forms of contraception in the hours following birth. The delivery of injectable contraceptives to women in the hours following birth is a procedure that emerged during apartheid and became so common that healthcare workers referred to it as the "fourth stage of labour". While this practice was documented by researchers during that time,^[@R17],[@R30]^ to our knowledge there has been little formal evidence that it continues in the current era.

Further findings from this study raise important concerns about this practice. First, half of the women who, at first ANC visit, did not indicate a desire to use injectable contraceptives were using injectables after birth, revealing that healthcare workers are giving injectable contraceptives to women who were not seeking to use this method. The interviews suggest that healthcare workers may not always present the procedure as optional. As a result, a number of women received the contraceptive injection while they were highly unlikely to be having sexual intercourse in the months following childbirth. Indeed, a study conducted in the same clinic as this study found that 78 out of 82 women had not had sexual intercourse by 6 months post-partum (Dr D. Davey, Postdoctoral Research Fellow, personal communication, 17th January 2017).

This highlights the urgent need for nuanced postpartum counselling that upholds right-based contraceptive use in the post-partum period, including women's right to not use a method if that is their choice. Healthcare providers need to ensure women receive information about the importance of spacing pregnancies. In this regard, healthcare workers need to initiate an open and trusting conversation with women about whether they will be breastfeeding and about their agency to avoid sex should they not want to have it, and about the benefits of contraceptive use in this period if their agency is restricted in this regard. This conversation should include the issue of breastfeeding, lactational amenorrhea and progestin-only contraceptives as a hormonal method option for women who are breastfeeding.^[@R31]^ This discussion will enable women to make fully informed decisions about contraceptive use after birth.

Our analysis has revealed high rates of contraceptive discontinuity, which is also associated with poor quality contraceptive counselling and a lack of trust and open communication between women and healthcare providers. Currently, family planning services are not integrated into HIV services in South Africa and the women in this study were accessing contraceptive services both in the maternity context and in family planning services for both WLWH and HIV-uninfected women. In these services, the poor quality of counselling seems to be associated with the high rates of injectable contraceptive discontinuation we observed. By 18 months after birth, only 2% of women desired another child within 12 months, while over 20% of women were not using any method of contraception. We have identified a connection between negative interactions between women and healthcare workers and contraceptive discontinuation. Two respondents suggested that their experience of verbal abuse from healthcare workers contributed to their contraceptive discontinuation. Similarly, the results of our study suggest that women's lack of information about contraception means that they are unprepared for side effects, and if they arise many discontinue use. Thus, with increasing time after birth, there was a corresponding increase in the risk of unintended pregnancy among our study population.

This finding speaks to earlier research from South Africa, which revealed how users of injectable contraceptives commonly arrived late for their follow-up appointments and did not receive their re-injection, resulting in unintentional discontinuation (this study was not specific to WLWH).^[@R32]^ We echo the call of Schwartz et al.^[@R33]^ for the integration of family planning counselling messages into routine HIV services in order to better support WLWH to make more informed decisions about contraception and contraceptive continuation. However, the findings of this research speak to the need to improve patient-- provider interactions and counselling for contraception for both HIV positive and negative women. Women need to receive balanced counselling about the choice of methods appropriate to their needs. They need to be aware of the available methods, the benefits and possible side effects of each in order to make an informed choice.

Further research is needed to establish the reasons why, despite such a strong policy framework and government attempts to introduce new contraceptives, women's contraceptive choices remain limited. As part of this, there is a need to understand the extent to which this is a reflection of contraceptive supply issues, the availability of healthcare providers trained in LARC insertion and removal or the contraceptive preferences of healthcare providers. In terms of practice, urgent improvements in the communication between women and healthcare providers need to happen in order to ensure women 's reproductive rights are upheld. High-quality counselling is the only mechanism that will enable women to make fully informed choices about contraception and childbearing. In addition, improved counselling is known to have numerous positive effects on contraceptive continuity rates.^[@R34]^ Community sensitisation will assist in creating demand for new methods.

Strengths and limitations {#S14}
-------------------------

The strengths of this study lie in its mixed methods approach. The longitudinal quantitative component enabled us to examine the distributions of contraceptive use and discontinuation by method across six study visits up to 18 months post-partum. The qualitative data then enabled us to understand the reasons for the high rates of discontinuation as well as shedding light on the issue of post-partum delivery of injectable contraceptives. Although this study focused on WLWH, the method mix and patterns of discontinuation in this study resemble those found within the general population.^[@R27],[@R35]^ Nevertheless, the fact that the sample only included WLWH from a single site in the Western Cape places limits on the generalisability of our findings. Our interpretations of the inconsistencies between intended method use at ANC and actual post-partum use were limited by our lack of data on the reasons for this. (The parent study, MCHART, was not primarily designed to examine contraceptive outcomes). Furthermore, the low rates of retention in the last two data collection points (12 and 18 months post-partum) mean that these results should be interpreted with caution. Finally, our inability to include data on condom use is a further limitation.

Conclusion {#S15}
==========

Through an innovative mixed methods approach, we examined the reproductive intentions and contraceptive use among a cohort of WLWH in South Africa. Using quality of care as a theoretical framework, our study suggests that WLWH lack choice in contraceptive methods, and poor quality counselling services and provider-client relations are associated with women frequently being unable to make informed and autonomous choices about their contraception. We observed high rates of discontinuation of injectable contraceptives resulting in a mismatch between women's contraceptive use and childbearing intentions, and a corresponding increase in risk of unintended pregnancy. This study highlights the urgent need for improvements in post-partum contraceptive services. In particular there is a need to improve contraceptive method accessibility (especially LARCs), the breadth of information given to women during counselling, and providers' understanding of the importance of patient-informed choice.
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###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of participants at study enrolment visit (*n* = 471)

                                       Mean    Range
  ------------------------------------ ------- --------
  Age (years)                          28.55   18--45
  Parity                               1.4     0--6
  Highest level of education (Grade)   10.7    1-12+
